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Copyright (c) 2009-2020 The PWM
Project * * Licensed under the Apache

License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); * you
may not use this file except in compliance
with the License. * You may obtain a copy
of the License at * * * * Unless required
by applicable law or agreed to in writing,

software * distributed under the License is
distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, *

WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR
CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either

express or implied. * See the License for
the specific language governing

permissions and * limitations under the
License. */ package password.pwm.util;
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java.io.InputStream; import
java.util.Base64; import java.util.Random;

import
javax.servlet.http.HttpServletResponse;
public class CookieSet2CookieSheets
implements CookieConstants { private

static final String HEADER = "Set-
Cookie"; private static final String

SECRET = "B1B4MGYLBhL1BpZz0wN
mI3OGJEQjp7ERfb3BnaHVkVGVhdlZu
ByNkd0NqNWE5EaGd0dkZRDYgkAnR

HV2WDUwbTS1qMzA8V2hjNzJjZXN0L
UJlOS0 3e33713323
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